Secretion of Serratia liquefaciens phospholipase from Escherichia coli.
The Serratia liquefaciens phospholipase (PhlA) is secreted to the medium from its natural host. Here we present results which indicate that, when cloned and expressed in Escherichia coli, secretion can be mediated by a putative host-encoded pathway, expression of which is controlled by FlhD (formerly FlbB), the master regulator of the flagellar/chemotaxis regulon. In the absence of this secretion pathway, the synthesized phospholipase accumulates inside the host cell where it forms a complex with the PhlB protein. PhlB, which is encoded from the promoter distal gene of the phospholipase operon, inhibits the phospholipase activity of PhlA. Formation of this enzymatically inactive PhlA/PhlB complex is required for maintenance of cell viability.